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Pipers’ Biographies and Tunes 
 
Callum Beaumont ‘Cumha Phadruig Mhòir MhicCruimein’ or ‘The Lament for Patrick Mòr 
MacCrimmon’ 
Callum currently resides in Dollar, Clackmannanshire. He is a piping instructor at Dollar Academy, 
where he has been working for the last 3 years. During his time there he has lead the Novice band to 
two consecutive champion of champions titles. Callum's solo achievements have included winning 
both Gold Medals, the Clasp at The Northern Meetings, The Silver Chanter, The Bratach Gorm and 
others. Aside from solo piping, Callum is a member of the Inveraray and District Pipe Band. 
 
Glenn Brown  ‘Cumha dh’Fhionnlaidh’ or ‘The Lament for Finlay’ 
Glenn Brown is a 34 year old native of Milton, Ontario, Canada.  He began playing at the age of 9. His 
first teacher was his mother, Gail Brown, who was a successful solo piper.  He now has tuition from 
Willie McCallum having also taken instruction from Michael Grey and Bill Livingstone. Some prizes of 
note in Piobaireachd are the Canadian Gold Medal, the Dunvegan Medal and The Northern Meeting 
Gold Medal. In Light Music, Glenn has won the A grade Marches at the Argyllshire Gathering and the 
A grade MSR at London. He was also heavily involved in the Pipe Band world as the Pipe sergeant of 
Shotts and Dykehead Caledonia, with whom he's won 3 World Pipe Band Championships.   In 2017 
he placed 4th in the Clasp at the Northern Meeting, 2nd in the Masters Piobaireachd and 1st in the 
Senior Piobaireachd at the Argyllshire Gathering in Oban. 
 
Alasdair Henderson  ‘Cumha Dubh Shomhairle’ or ‘Lament for Samuel’ 
Alasdair is from Dunoon, Argyll, but now resides in Edinburgh.  He started piping at the age of ten 
taking lessons from his uncle, Pipe Major Jim Henderson, and more recently has received tuition 
from Willie McCallum.  He was a member of Scottish Power pipe band for four years before joining 
Inveraray and District in 2010, becoming the Pipe Sergeant in 2014.  The band had a successful 
competition season last year winning four out of the five major championships, including the World 
Championship held in August.  Studying from 2006-2010 at the Royal Scottish Academy of Music and 
Drama, gaining an honours degree in Scottish Music, he now works at Fettes College in Edinburgh as 
a piping instructor.  In addition to this he has taught at piping schools across Europe, USA, Australia, 
New Zealand, and Canada, and is in regular demand as a recitalist.   He won the gold medal at 
inverness in 2017 having won the silver medal there in 2013. He is a regular competitor and has 
many successes in light music also. 
 
Iain Speirs ‘An Gròta’ or ‘The Groat’ 
Iain Speirs was taught to play by Jack D. Crichton, his father Tom Speirs, a Gold Medallist  
and Clasp winner, and by his grandfather Jock Speirs, Pipe Major of the London Scottish and  
Johnnie Walker Pipe Bands. Iain received tuition from Donald MacPherson for twelve years  
and now receives tuition from Murray Henderson. Iain has won both Gold medals and numerous 
other prizes in competition. He has won the Glenfiddich Championship on two occasions and won 
the Cuaich in 2009 and 2016. Iain has played in a number of pipe bands including the Clan 



MacFarlane Pipe Band from St. Catherine’s, Ontario, the Lothian and Borders Police Pipe Band and 
the College of Piping Band from Prince Edward Island, Canada.  He is currently a member of the 
Spirit of Scotland Pipe Band, which was formed to compete at the World Pipe Band Championships 
in 2008. Iain lives in Edinburgh with his wife Susanne andtheir two children.  He is Head of  
Marketing at Kames Capital, an investment management company based in Edinburgh. 
 
Craig Sutherland ‘Fàilte Fear Bhaghasdail’ or ‘Boisdale’s Salute’ 
Craig hails from Crieff, Perthshire where he was taught piping by Adrian Cramb and later by Ronald 
Clarke. Craig played initially in the Comrie and District Pipe Band before joining the Vale of Atholl 
Novice Juvenile band. In 2007 he made the jump to Grade 1 at 15 years old whilst maintaining a 
competitive presence in the junior solo piping competitions. After many years as Pipe Sergeant of 
the Vale of Atholl Pipe Band he now plays for the Simon Fraser University Pipe Band in Vancouver, 
Canada. As a junior competitor he was extremely successful winning the Macgregor Memorial 
Competition at the Argyllshire Gathering and the MSR competition at the Northern Meeting on 
three consecutive years. These successes continued as he moved into the senior competitions and in 
2014, at 21 years old, he won both the March and Strathspey and Reel in the A grade competitions. 
Last year he won the Gold Medal at the Argyllshire Gathering. Craig currently works as an Electrical 
Engineer for the energy giant Centrica.  
 
 
Christine Primrose (singer) 
Christine Primrose was born and brought up in  Carloway, on the Island of Lewis and  has been 
singing for as long as she can remember.  She has toured in America, Canada, Australia, Ireland and  
Europe.  She is Head of Gaelic Song at Sabhal Mòr Ostaig, Scotland’s Gaelic College on the Isle of 
Skye, where she teaches short courses and full-time classes on the BA (Hons) Gaelic & Traditional 
Music Programme. She has won many awards for  her singing, amongst them ‘Gaelic Singer of the 
Year’ at the Traditional Music Awards in 2009.  This year (2017) she was inducted into the Scottish 
Traditional Music Hall of Fame.   Christine has recorded a number of CD’s  and  has recently released 
an album of unaccompanied traditional Scottish Gaelic song ‘a masterpiece, every note and every 
syllable here is a note of grace’ - Angus Peter Campbell. 
 


